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C1uAPTER i.-COURAGE AND iODESTY.
rhie sun haid already risen and ilumiated the

lorizon, when Theobald haif awoke, gentily and
agreeaby rocked b> Je motion of tire ivessel.-
A ligit breeze played on his haitr, and the pt-r-
fume of the pnus lariccw ( pne tree) filled the
air. He remnaimed for some mmiutes in thatl huap-
py state of perfect comnfort, which rit neithet
sleeprnor iak'efubuwss, iearing, without under-
standigur what was passng arpund hni, uncertain
if lie awas tnot sli in his littie ruom of the Quar-
tier Latin, or in the dermnitory of Monsieur Du-

aiel. At lethglli the hoarse voice of a saidor,
who tas scoldEng au nnfrtunate cabir-bey, drew
him completely froin this state of drowsinless ;-
he rosî w-ith a bound, and uttered an exclama-
tien of joy, as ha pierceived land at the distance
of a couple of hîudred feet, for the vesse) w'as
at thle moment doublîmg Cape Corse. Tears of
em'otion filled his eyes ; ie opened bis arms ta
the barren rocks and stunted fir-trees tita fringe
the shcres of his inuch-loved country. lis
iornog prayer was ail love and gratitude ; hue
jueured cal lias E !ui vn a le Ccd fer- te-
storng ohate l is xelatiouis to lis iative pince
where ie ehoped to mie gcod, and te lead a usefui
life. No afierthogtl, no anxiety for Itie future,
casi a gicotn ovc-r these first delicieus moments
cf unîtigaiad je>'. AItirhe sainle lisÉr a preti>'
black and thite bird felu close te him, as if te
repose itsef. Tlheobald took u the little crea-
tare, kissed it iti, ldelight as dhe firat hmg
thiing that salutedis retturn ; and taking a bis-
cuit fira his po ctet, ie bi-oke it, and trew the
crumbs on the deck ; the bird having regained
lts liberty, comaienced eageriy picking he up,

whic I het c the ulring but good in ire
country te whicli I am returning, and may it
please God that no one shall ever have more
cause to compliam of me tIhan tihis pretty litte
creatare ireur I 1 have jusit ed.'

ic s lue tIugbr. At tie saune ime a lady
caine on deck, accompanied b'Y a ltte boy of'
seven or eight years of age, and a respectable
fenale servant. The lady as v'ery pale, hau-
ing sufyered greatly during tie four-and-tveity
hours ahe iad beeri on board ; tire captainr haid
just advised her to leave the ladies' cabm, and
to breathe the fresht mnorrnmg air on deck, nassur-
ing her hie wind frein the land would prove of
great beefit te lier. She seated herself ot a
benchl tith lier head bowed down, and remanaed
in this state avithout paying the ieast attentioun to
whiat passed before her ; for the effect of sea-
sickness is to deprive the sufearer of ail eniergy.
The tmaid appeaued as mouch overcome as ber
nistress ; she lay doin on a plank ioitionless .
the child aleo had cpreserved all the vivacit' na-
tural te hisage.

' George, sit iown close b> nue,' said his ne-
ther; ' and do be good, for I axa ilL.'

The child obeyed ; but after a short space,
getting tired of inactivity, sc irkeome at bis age,
be rose, tock smiue marbles out of iis pocket,
and began rlaying with thein. Neitherb is to-
thier nor the nurse remiarked his absence. In au
instant h wias tunnîing about the deck in al di-
rections.

1 Wilt you be quiet, young oneV cried u sailor,
whon Geonge had -rua against, in the exuberance
of his spirits. The child, frightened by thle
rougi voice and unprepossessimg oot of tle oid
sailor, ran, and hid imrself iii a cerner of the
quarter-eck, and bec-an vatciitg the sea, and
the great fisr following the boat>, whichi threw up
the water through tieir ostrils. le tieur coi-
nenced climbing o the truiks and cases, and
fron them on o the iron red tiat serres as a
guard. Theobald ivas there, still p!unged in
tireugits cof lutine -; on lioirmg up, bli rurceived
ita eblt astride an the balustrade. Alarunet ai
[ie danger vhibit teirasI> litle fellow ran, reu
rose te lifti hi te the deckt, hi-lien a violent lurch
of the vessel caused the rild te lose bis balance.
A fat dy, antheu sound of a body falling into
the water, were beard sinultaneously, The Li-
amone alvancetdwith r iusual rapidity, and ail
would have i eover, if the young Corsican had
net With] hIe qickness of thought phunge buto
the se-n.

Theobald was ai expert swimter, and in a
few mnomeuts seized the ciid by the hair and
held htim above water. The steamboat was a
loy wa> off.ciI Hlappîl those whio had çitbnessed
'tia accident anti tire conduct cf Theobaid rami
anti apprizedi tire captain. Ha imamediateiy on-
deredi the engintes te be r-toped, tald a bront low'-

r as set te pick Tx1 Ilcobald anud hris

charge, ivro were soonm safe oen board. 'eir
friglht andi depairu cf tihe urother had entirai>'
dissi1ratedi hec illunes Shre wasu huerc haatIs
convuiaively, ani terice cui rn a loaItrearhomnd
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Theobald placed safely on lis mother's knees, can character, they woul have been dispelled withr much enotion; miray my son resemble
the poor lady had nothing but tears with which for ever to-day.' I yoi 1'
to express ber gratitude. As te the young man, Oh t! we are net se black as we are painted,' You ivili reallyi malke ne blusli,' said Theo-i
he descended te hie captain's room, witi, the ex- said Theobald withi a smde; ' te know how to bald, laughing. ' Inaturally prefer gvtîg you
cuse of changing lits clothes, streaming with sea appreciate merit, and sympathise vith ail that some account of the beautifui objects that sur-
water, but far more for the purpose of giving is noble and good ; besides our beautifululand- rotnd us, te exposmg mîy utter ignoratnce of ail
hirimself up, withaut any witness, t uthe ineffable tscapes, even or picttresque,iiougih uncultiuated tle ways of hie word ; you .vill, thren, like te
delglht which overflowed bis heart. Oh ! how lands, possess many ehiarms.' know the naime of thiat iass of rock, covered
happy and rnud ie feit at having saved a pre- ' IUncultivated, do you say ? Not se untcilti- with staunited sirubs, that we are now' se rapidly
cious life, and for having restored a child to its vaîed as I iad iiimagmed,' replied Madame de approaching ? It is the ishnd of Capraija, ori
mother. His heart boeunîded withM jy, beneath Blmont, castEng a glance on the fertile aud ver- the Goat Island, whiEch certainly contams muîany1
lis wet garmretits. lis mouti tmurmured words dant shores, which appeared te ghîde by the ves- more gaCts mian men, for lhese rutigged and pre-
of praise and ejacutilruonii cf gratitude te laven, sel like the stides of a magie lanterni ; ' iose cipitois sites alpear jurposely Made for sutci in-
for grantmg imiuî this opportunity of being uiseful fields and vines seemn, on the contrary, in excel- habitants. And do you sec soeiwliat. further, a1

r ta his neglhbor, and for peritting bit te com- lent order.' sniiong fertile fand, wiiere iro mines are stie-
mence the new life that opening before him with 'J must admit, miadamt, that Cape Corse is u:essfully worked, and te wihich Naprieon, in his
a meritorious action. This circuimstance ap- that part of the island which boasts the highest inconceivable activity, gave excellent roads dur-1
peared 1o him a good oimnen, accompiished as it cultivation, and whicli is, consequently, the most ing his short reign mi the siiial island ? Those
was in stght of his biriiplace, the land of Cor- productive ; the country people are aiso veri y in- rouds coistitute ils present prosperity.'
sica. lowv pitifiul and coen.tmtible seened te duistrious and the most civilised. But through- " That is, indeed, a great naine yo invoke,'
hn the savage joy of vengeance iii coiiarison ouit the whole of Corsica you wili fid a prolific said Madame de Behmont. ' You Cursicans
to the deliciots emotions that now flled his soul. soil, a most agreeable climate, and ertainly the inust love your great Napolen llîbmaparte.'
How superior the happiness of havng done a most enchanting news it is possible te imagine. ' We are prou eo him, rcpid Theebald,
praiseworthy action te the gratification of self- We have also mnagiicent forests, for examplei ' hougli e did not (do ail for his counîtry (bat
love, which he had se oftein experienced m lue those oi' Vizzavoenm and Aitoia, in vhicli there is countrymen bad a right te expect. le for-
plauilits his clasical studies bad obtamued for are trecs one hundred feet higi, and net less than got iis own land for huis adopted country, but
him eight feet in dianeter, that grnw up, witier, very possiblyl a couli mot have acted otherwise

The captain, surprised at his long absence, and die of old age, ithout ever havîmg been is mind iwas ahays teeiiing wuith stucli vast pro-
went in search of himr. touched by the axe of man. We also possess a jects tha lie had no mtUe to fnurther thIe interests

' Wha the deuce are you domg ere se long, great nmînber of quarries of dfferent kinds of cf Corsica.,
my good fellow ' said hle. ' Ail the passengers marble, granite, pîorpbyry, of vert antique, hat ' Is ncit that a islaid which I perceive ta the
on de:k are asking after you, and Madame de can be orked and turned o the greatest ad- distance?' askel Madaite de Beinont, who 'was
Belmont awaits you with impatience. -Shue fears vantage, whren the roads, now in progress, are radier near-sigited.
you ara ill, and, on niy faith, I begin te a ritbk fînmisled, which I hope iwli Souobe le case.' ' J is the islanl of Monte Christo, more bar-
so, toc.'1, ' I am aware,' said Madame de Belmont, ren stil than Cairaija, and completely uninha-

Oi the contrary, I never felt better ? re- ' that you can boast of minerai sources, ivhose biled. At cite tinte, sanie holy imen iad ithe
plied Theobabil, hastily completing bis toilet.- waters possess the tost admirable qualities. My courage te settle in tiat absolute solitude. They
i But ir is this Madame ie Belmout that is husband, who suffered greatly last year froi the built a convent, and ith injiite labor, and un-
kind enough ta interest hierself about mne ?' effects of a ivounid, vent te take the waters at ceasinîg toil, rat legib brouaght a few acres of

' Wbo s hre? Why ny dear fellow, the Guagno, and derived the greatest benefit front land int cultivation, suftLcient te suppily iîetr
mother of the little boy whose life you saved-a their use.' very moderate wants. Unhiiappily, hovever, tlie
inost amiable lady, going now' te jin ber us- 'There are also,' said Theonbad,-who took2 Saraceus disembarked one day on the island,
band, who commands a battalion at Corte.- umuch pleasure in enumerating the advantages of pursued and nassacred tieur ail in their little
Cone,. that I iay present you to her.' his native land, ' the waters of Petricola and chare! ; they died lie martyrs, in ploring Goul

In truth, my good friend,' interrupted our of Orezza, besides the baths of Caldanmiccia, su- tff pardon tleir murderers. h'lie Saracens the l
hero,c'i have ne mîsh te be made a siglit c-- prerior l tliheir mineral qualities, perhaps, even to seiïed on the ornamîaents and the sacred vessels
How do yoîu tin I[ shall look in the midst of aill those of Vichy. Crowds of uvatds resort of the ciurch, the cany riches beloing to these
these people, who wili fix their eyes tîpon me ? there every year froii ail parts of the island, poor friars. A nuber of geats escaped aJnd
Let ine go alone on deck, that I can mix with and even fron Italy. As il mn contrast te the ied to the Woods, where thiey have siice mîîutîu-
the crowd without attracting any one's notice.' bot sprmgs I rhave nentioned, there are others phed incredibly, and are now the only hiy

No, no, a hundred times noV cried the cap- very ctrious fromn their icy coldnes m alil sea- creatumres ci the island thit formerly echoed te

tain.4J1tL s un>'geedili and pleasume Io lutte- sons ; and n one mpasses on the rond leading fromnuîi the praises et God. Occasionaily, saine h1tahban
dace y u te ail. mg'y, y eu are n icuntry- Corte te Ajaccio, vithout visiting a toutain, sportsm1uen disinbark on tis barren shore, pur-
natu, and albnost my relation.' the water of which is of te mst wonderful sue he goals, and kill a greal. nuiner ; then de-

'Well, vell, as you insist, I will accompany limpidity, and Im wich it is impossible te pick part, carrying raa te sktms. Mentie Chr.ste,
yeu,' said Theobald, witi a resignei air, at the îP three pebbles one after anotiuer, the water IS as We'l as tue island of Cajiraija, belongs ta 'i'us-
saine tune endeavoring te avoid everything like se itte sel'co sd ue a n>snilaing tO ur stre p- tan h i
awkardiness in his deieanor. and rugged rocks, et car Jeep aud simd grot- At Ibis tiîuîeCa2anova anJ soireacfile jas-

This is the hero-the young man who -- toes, or cur nearly impenetrable thickets ; i ah- songers tek seats close te Madame de Bhnoot
the courageous Loncini-in short, my country- stain aIso froi speaking Of our fisheries, which and lTheobald, and the conversation becamne ge-
man and relative whom I have the onor o pre- are se abuodantlly supplied tiarte Neapolitans neral, runuing on ia he dred diffrcentoirje,:s.-
sent to ail," cried the captain, in lis simple and .cexc express o r fcast baueir nets lieran;f t le T h e nbald playado'n ittr litle Geerge M ila e ie
somewhaî cttoel' language. excellemce et car fruits, ad Bf he nfinite va- bati outicet on te li ce, tin Madrme Je

Theobald fit imuseif blush ai this singular rielty of our provisions, for if you visit our coun- Belînont turning towards mhn, said with a gra-
speech ; for, as lie liad foreseen, every eye was try fer any timne, madan, you wil fintd ail the cîous Smile:' Monsieur Letmcaimi, as you appear to
fise dit hin. But ie frecovcrccî itsaît home- productions of the temperate zone, united te know everytlriig, can you tell me the name of
draea', anu, asauing the impassable denmeano those eculiar te Africa ; and you il admit that pretty chapel so close to the sea shorea?'

of tie Corsicans--vich baffles observation, and thit Providence has been most bountiful te us, ' It is, madam, the chapel of the Madonnua s
allows you se rarely t guess the emotions winch and ias accorded us a large share of its gits., della Vesura,' replied Theobald, in a low and
agitate them--hereplied gracefullyt te tie ac- ' I feel already convinced on that subject,' gloomy voice, for the panful remenbrance of his
knowledgments of Madame de Belhnont, whio said the lady, deligited with-TheobairPs good dyig mother instanitly presented itselfto iris
expressed lier gratitude with ail the energy of sense and polteness, and above ail with the mnid. He placerftia chid bu its mother's arms I
patertal love. cotrtesy and refnement of his manners. ' Can and suaddenly left tIre party.I

Theobald took little George into his artms, not you tell me hvat is tat ruined building we are ' Good heavens! Irat can have happened to

sorry, perhaps, for this opportunity of recovering now approaching!' Monsieur Lonemi Ithat lie Icaves us En this man-
himself. ' It is the towrer u which Seneca tas con- ner?' exclaimed tie lady, almost uneasy at his

' Embrace monsieur,' said the lady to her son, flued, or, at ail events, that which we believe te liasty departiure.
' for without him your motier would no rbe have been the philosopher's prison during his ' lis mother unfortunately died tiere,' said t

childless.' long exile. The latter circumrstance, no doubt, Casanova, pinting ho a iniserable hovel, which t
' I entreai, madame, you will say no more on inspired the bitter leeling whicih pervades Iis sa- at te sanie imoment lay batîud iii tue sun's rays.

the subject,' said Theibald, to whom the grati- tirical verses, and min whicl I think he lias been ' She died of fatigue and grief, and the youîng
tude of the lady was as sweet as well as suli- toc severe upon us.' man is returning to Corsica for the purpose of
cient reward. ' I thank Heaven for havinmg been ' And those ruinons remains, apparently of averging the death of his father and mother ;-.

so fortunate as to render you a service. la my towers, placed at aqual distances fron eaci for Lxocnatais an excellent young tfllow, as you
place, any one would have acted as I did. 1 other?' miay have observed. ,
w'as the ucky person on this occasion, that is ' They are constructel te serve as a detence 'lRevenge their death! But how?' asked
ai.' against the aggressions of Saracen pirates, whose Madame de Belmont. t

O God t what would have heconue of mte if descents on Our island were formerly very fre- 'Ife wdil retaliate in the saine maner, of
you lhad not been there to save him?' sai! due quent, and alivays followed by the most terrible course,' pursued Casanova, with a gesture signi- d
poor voman, with a shudder ; then adding :- mnisfortunes ; non' that the Corsicans have noth- ficant of taking aim vith a gin. 'Blood cries e
'lHow could I have dared to appear before Mon- ing more todread front those miscreants, they oul for blood, and Loncini is an excellent shot;i
sieur de Belmont ? This is our only child ; and allow the towers to fall into ruin.' l tact, he sheots they say as well as he swims. l

hall ie beau dcwtid--irowned b' my ault, lie- ' Oit ihat a lovely day,' said Madame de ' What! se good a young man become a mur.t

cause I iati failed in watchfulness-ohb! I shîould Belmont, whose indisposition had been entirely derer? Impossible!' cîaed Madame de Belunont.
have become mad, I could not have survived the cured by the ahock of the accident, together 'If Loncimi does not revenge bis parent's v
rif ' çith tihe proximity of the coast. ' How pure deathl hie wli be a disihonored man, and lis dis- fi

'geDo you hear thatI?' said hie young man, ca- the air! hon' caln the waters ! It is impossible ionor will fail on1 his wihole family.' M
, rcntg litto Geerge. e'In future urmuist ce-j for trei to describe the ha piness and delmght I r' But what you say is dreadful, horrible, mon-D

inenber tr obey your mother implicitly, if yo feel at tins moment. I hold my darling boy ou sieur. Icannot imagine thati tis young man,sc Ilfè
iwish lier to live ; and by sa doing you vill be m c y kureess, and I am going le rejon iris father, mild, so pious, se wel-educated, should ever bathe g
agreeable te the Altaighty, as weoi as please te you I owe titis unutterable happimess, Mon- bis hands n human blood. Oh, never ! it is im- t
o p .' îr oneini. possible 1' ai

y ot, paarns. ' ceirudle, i nirt Sa> mrter yen oe it te lime AlmigIîty, ton- 'You do not know us yetd' exclaimedi Casa- m

changee tire conversamon, ' hare jeu ne repug.. diam,' said Threobald, in a grave buti soft voice, nova, En a toue, and thb an air et triump.- t
jnutnce la coming te ceaide En our country ? You ' for from Hum atone all happhmess, rail goodi gifts ' We miountamneers, ni least, eau boast tiraItwe fu

' Ia hae geen pej ce amn, sat, tra proeur adame de Bemuont looketi at hum sarprisetd liaeelthe voicoeto tire captain put an endi te ou
I hava beau soparatedi fer somte lime,' rephedt anti charmedi at tire samo timer, te frnd a young ffurtiser conversation. 'Ldes ant gentlemen, b!
Madame de flelmont. ' Besudest, had I con- manso5 imibuied with religuous feeling. be h geood enough> te chaim your ]uggage. Hlere e
ceivedi an>' prejudices unfavorabla te tire Corsi-t ' You are a goodi anti noble 1 outhr,' said! shre te are attre endi et our voyage.'
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And Bastia presented itself toeire view of the
passengers, b its iost imposing quarter, :he
square of St. Nicholas, the Palais de Justice,
all the new and modern housiss, in fact, like (he
shopkeepers who place iheir goois in view, with
tlie hope of attractinr customîers.

Le Liamonie was already enterirîg hIe harbor
wlen 'Theobdd rejoined Madanei de Belmont.
le oeffred his services ini landiiing, wlhiel i very
inconvenient, and e'ffected by i'alns Of a boat,
the steaier being uitable to reAch the quay. A
short time demoted to lirayer and redecttion lad
suiflced to restorub our liero to lhusual state of
tranquillity, and it vas with grear poitîrni'ss and
kindness of ianne tirhat ie paid Madame de
Behnont ail those attintions so welcome lo a
lady, and whicl she ould so veil appreciale.

" Monsieur,' said she, on leaviig iim at the
door of the H[otel 'T ier, ritlehen inI lhei loivu,
' if ever imy husband or my>'self shoultd be s i(or-
tunate as (c have it in our power lo bu tuefui to
you, thinik of us as re' Ifriends, aud never for-
ge t be deip ant liehea-tfit grdt i tuile whlIc'h we
shall ever retaiu towards yii.'

(To be cnlinued.)

1101VlPROTESTANT.\ENICY VS s
TATUASII3ELu IN ILIAD

(I"ron Ili lDublin Review Kovmrîber, 1860.)
l'ie (Christimn flMiLrsiti Syria iq. e fier't

weiu flot etuIteiit kv oine,' piti'tnti'- in the iiuril;
and if befrre uthe '"iefîriaain''i "ier w."e ciiiiiiir
w ith Il wh't ls,' they wre tiieltrwantis i' erien w ith
Sscorpionxs. l'whrn in 159à a grriso n i-rry
sîîrrend'crcîil on Il nirev''' liqi îrîlIiîîy Gisy, tue>
werc disrnmîd, ILidait,, Eglisi ir r nîujii. 1kng il-lt
inta tie fort, under Sir %%aller IlIbegli, ire urrit¼r-
tinate people were buicherei in coid blood ; an,
abouIt the sane tin on thIle CiCiii r * peace,
the chiefs, with i great iumler of ieir ietainers,
were invited byI thei Etrl or Esx, t, ri -
ment which iastod three las, wiei i.r îlif guisf,
0'Niel, and his rentiîis, were trls.i, ndî bs
friends 1iit tu the swird biefure his ie, ui womren
aind cidri: lbeing tiliiied Ti IIrm cîier
iiseli togethler wïîliliisi eîîttuî r ii'! «bý,.u Uigg

îtfterwiirds seuIo iiDaiiliii, Iwere cit in iiaîrtcrs.-
ShorUyl aifter this mtiiru rt woi i ounils wre in-
vited te settle terme ofr I rer iuing -..viely Ps-
sured or safe kreîping, i îîl lin mteeting itey were sur-
rourided vi'h R ng lish trlois an mirchere1 on the
s pu [> 1.] ix' i egoi t i ru l It ii î s o mimun
tu destru>' LMue i ilLMrC rit indul îl i tt 1Le îî i ns tif Caî-
tholic churecles, thiat the impressiin generally pro-
duced was "tiat the new sy t eiri religion ,,aile-
anoed sacrilege and roibery. ' There, ltoii, in ut cour-
ty wheire the doctrines o oiL e .rt i ever
took kiidly, abbois and prieists wr e ringed and
quartered for the o cflerci of iaving si'! .uss; ind
frimrs in great nirmber were slain iti their very nun-
asteries. Thr riurr iii ils warst forin was useid, as
ini tire case of tht'eluisorç f iisiel, wtîstlegs
were i i rsed!iii - fieiL fiileil ti uirk lime,
watered, iuntil they were brnat t> the botte in order
to force him ta ake thie ot o sfiremcy, ad
who was then, withilother circurmstancest if barbrity,
(txt'iltcd ou the gialilwS." ilIl aus a rsîul tiîisrg,"
uis lishop Milier, tIlt beut wit stanes te elior
heads of their ciergy, tliiilîheir brninîs gished otii!"
Ia strange contrast tuth these things, is ilhe fart,
Weil autiîenticated hy Pratestant tesliiony, that the
Irish Cathoices, when in power, never retaliated, but
often saved their persecutors. Thousandseat instactes
could be addxced, and I hese exclusively uîpon the
testimony of Protestant iistorians, whene the most
shocking cruety waîs enacted towards the unfor-
tunate preople ; w-here scenes of heartless barbarity
çere kadeed trey a roteiud wirere, without even the

mocker>' of a trial, capital pîînisinonts teck place.
Yea, afiter pardon for offences, secret commisione
have been granted to kilt the urnlappy men under
pardon. No lien can descriue, few imaginations cen
reaUse the crael tyran>ny exercised by Eugland te-
yards tIre natives cf Irelani!.

Even the common lawr' et the in was set aside,
and men in times of peace were tried by martii llàw
anid exoecuted, and te snch a state were things
broughtin l Elizabeth's reign, that she w'as assured
that, owing to the iimmanity of Lord Deputy Gray,
ittle was left in Ireland ta reign over but "salhes
and carcassea." "lEvery unconsiderible pirty'"
îays the Protestant clergyman, Dr. Leland, Iwho,
under the pretence of loyalty, had rpower to repet the
adversary i some partcular district, became pesti-
eut ecemnies cf h'ie iîîlabinruîts. Tirir propenties,

rhein lies, tI e c istit>'of tieir lsmilies tur il ee-
posed to barbarlans wiu sourght to gluir teir brutal
passions; and by their horrible excesses purchased
he curse of God and man." Other authors concn
with Leland, (the Royal Antiquary of England), in
ecrcibing liata systen wbich lndtce! the goverora
of ireland tw have these censidoroed as allons, tirese
states they coveted, and in shtowing that in later
imes the natives of English descent, some cf whom
oved Ireland with a love almost superior ta that of
lhe native Irish, and who were represented as
llibercis ipsis Hiberniores," were treated by Irish
iceroys witb as much inhumanity and injustice as
'ere thIe "I mers Irish" themselves. This was but too
rully exemplified in the melancholy case of Lord Tho-
mas Fitzgerald, who, on the assurance by the Lord
.eputy of pardon, repaired into England, whither
is five uncles, three of whom were manacted at a
east to which they were invited by the sanie vile
uvernor, wer sent also. Three of those uncles, te
te uîtmost of their power, opposed Lord Thomas're-
stance to the Enrglish government, yet all sir, these
en cf hrigh Uineage and noble blood!, were taken to
ybnrn anti (bore '"hanged, drawn, and! quartored."
i rire consternation of' Europe. It needi anly ie
nrter mentioned .tirat this inrviting te feasts and

here kilbing le cold blocd, was but too often acted
n. "Tre annas and achîievements," says tire
rîber, "-o? this noble samrd historie name, are cm-
sazoned la the historrnctçnly cf lrelaind, buat cf
very' civuilized coirntrylahlwoirIad
Aften the tragic deatBhfif'b "great Earl cf De-


